Parade Entry Form
You are invited to put an entry into the Lucknow Fall Fair Parade scheduled for

Saturday, September 19, 2015 at 11:00 a.m.
Prizes will be awarded in each of the following section categories.
Children's Section: (12 & under)
Prizes (1-5): $15, $10, $5
1. Decorated bicycle
2. Decorated tricycle
3. Costumed child with wagon or cart
4. Costumed owner & pet
5. Decorated child’s motorized riding toy (battery)
Pedestrian Entries
Prizes (6-9): $15, $10, $5
6. Best themed costume (12 & under)
7. Best themed costume (13 – 17)
8. Best themed costume (18 & 0ver)
9. Most original entry on foot
Horse Entries
Prizes (10-16): $30, $20, $10
10. Best costumed pony & rider
11. Best costumed horse & rider
12. Best single horse & decorated cart or buggy
13. Best light team & decorated cart or buggy

14. Best heavy team & decorated wagon
15. Best 4 horse hitch & decorated wagon
16. Best mule hitch & decorated wagon
Floats
Prizes (17-22): $30, $20, $10
17. School Float
18. Church Float
19. Club or Organization Float
20. Best Comic Float
21. Best Commercial Float
22. Best Family/Clan Float
Vehicles
Prizes (23-26): $30, $20, $10
23. Vintage tractor 50 years or older
24. Vintage car or truck 25 years or older
25. Modified or comic car or truck
26. Off Road vehicle decorated in theme

Entries pertaining to the theme will be given judging preference.
Rules:
1) Teams of horses must be accompanied by a walker on each side.
2) Candy and promotional items must be handed out, not thrown.
3) No alcoholic beverages are allowed.
4) Entries are to be at the appropriate starting point by 10:00 a.m. for judging.
Please, complete the following and fax to Tracey Simpson 519-395-5070 or mail to
Joanne McDonagh, Box 250 Lucknow, ON N0G 2H0. 528-3406.Pre-registration by September 12 is
appreciated.
Name/Contact Person: ________________________________________________________
Section Number: ____Section Name: _____________________________________________
Group/Organization (if applicable): ______________________________________________
Address:

____________________________
____________________________

Phone number: (____)____-__________

